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MISSOULA—
Coach Jack Swarthout and his University of Montana gridiron squad are scheduled to 
arrive hack at Johnson-Bell Field Sunday afternoon, following their Saturday meeting 
with North Dakota State University in the Camellia Bowl in Sacramento, Calif.
Swarthout and the Grizzlies, assistant coaches and other UM personnel on the team 
plane are scheduled to land at the airport west of Missoula at 2:30 p.m. MST Sunday.
The ABC television network is scheduled to broadcast the Camellia Bowl game Saturday 
live from Hughes Stadium in Sacramento immediately following the Liberty Bowl presentation 
on the same network.
The Camellia Bowl kickoff, which is officially scheduled for 2:20 p.m. Saturday,
may be delayed for television broadcast until completion of the Liberty Bowl game.
The Camellia Bowl is a western regional game for mountain and Pacific time zones and 
will be televised throughout Montana.
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